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A SAFE TRIP.

The President Leaves Washing-

ton

¬

at Gs30 in the

Morning ,

Great Crowds Silently and
Kevorently Attend Him

to the Train.-

Ho

.

Improves in Strength auc
. Spirit from the Very

Start.-

Encouraging

.

'Bulletins
Every Station Along

the Route.-

Tli

.

o Journey from tlio White
House Forms nil Impres-

sive
¬

Suootaolo'-

Foreign. .

National A

Ii-

I

WASHINOTON , September ( ! . At
exactly 0:30: o'clock this forenoon the
president started from thu Baltimore
& Potomac depot on his triu to Long
Branch. Ho was wide awake and
.sensible and appeared fully cognizant
of what was going on , and had borne
the transfer from tlio white house re-
markably

¬

well batter , indeed , than
anyone anticipated and according to
the unanimous verdict wf those with
him ho had improved in every way
from the time he was carried from the
sick room. His pulse oven decreased
from 100 to 93 during the journoy-
.It

.

was a wierd funeral-like trip
IX TJIB OKAY LlflHT-

of early morning , through quiet
streets , with the sun just
breaking the darkness , The
pcoplo partook of the quietness ,

and though the sidewalks trom thu
white house to the depot were lined
with peopH and crowds assembled at
either end of the route , not a sound ,

hardly a whisper , was allowed to
break the stillness as the conveyance
bearing the wounded president moved
slowly along. The scones about both
the depot and white house during the
night werestrikiug. Attholatterplace ,

for the fust time since the shooting ,

the entrance gates to the grounds
wore closed even to correspondents-
.At

.

10 o'clock scores of newspaper-
men and citizens hunt ; about the
gates fearful that the president would
bo removed secretly.B-

RPOUK

.

MIDNIGHT

the personal baggage Of those to ac-

company
-

. . the'presidontwas taken to
* 'tliifdepot. The niilroa'd men labored

through the night by the light of lan-

terns
¬

completing tlio extension of
track around into Pennsylvania
avenue. A crowd of citizens watched
the operation until it was completed
At an early hour people began
to pour into tlio streets am-

at daylight a detail
police took their places in the avenue
n detachment of 20 took up thoi
stands at the White House gates am-

a number with members of the do-

tcctivo force took up their statioi
about the waiting train

AT THE tOWEU KNI) 01' TUB AVENU1-

3.At

.

each intersecting street alon-

thu route one mounted officer and t-ui
foot officers were stationed in tin,

way. The enUro route was policed.-

ADOUT

.

THU TUA1N

extra precautions to keep back the
crowd had been taken by stretching
ropes along the side walks , fencing ii-

a largo space so the train was kopl
free of all but officials and reporters.
The people , filled with the spirit of the
hour , were kept quiet and refrained
from any demonstration. At 5:20: the
train was backed on the extension
track around on to the avenue. It
consisted of engine 508 , a baggage car

>
and the special palace cars numbers

t 208 , a.'J and 120. A pilot en-
gine

¬

, number 5 , took up-

a place about ono hundred feet in ad-

vancc. . Each engine was manned
with an engineer and two firemen and
the conductors and brakemon.

MIlS. ( IAHKIKLD-

.As

.

soon as the train came to
standstill , a few minutes before
o'clock , u carriage came rapidly down
the street and was driven up to the
side of the train , and Mrs. Garfield
alighted and entered the car espe-
cially

¬

prepared for her occupancy.-
Drs.

.

. Agnew , Woodward and Barnes
passed bowinp through the conc' u-

of the people and entered car 'iO , the
one reserved for the president. Mrs.
Garfield was accompanied by her
daughter , Miss Mollie , Mrs. and Miss
Itockwull , and Mrs. Dr. Susan Edson.-
Mrs.

.
. Garfiuld passed into the car

and took her place at the window
from which she could look down the
nvonuo ,

A TOUUIIIXfJ SKJ1IT-

.A

.

few seconds later all eyes wore
turned from her pale face to an indis-
tinct

¬

object looming upin the half mile
distance. It was the conveyance in
which the president was being con-
voyed

¬

to the train It in'ovcd at a-

very slow pace , and was fully ten min-
utes

¬

in traversing the distance be-

tween
¬

the treasury building at the
head of the avenue and Sixth street
whore the train was stationed. Ten
police marched on each side of the
wagon , and as it moved along the{ citizens on each sidewalk quietly and

. reverently removed their huts and fell
.j Into liiiosomoilistvuico behind after the

wason passed. The horses which drew
the wagon were selected for their stea-
diness

¬

, and weio driven by ono of the
most trusted drivers in the Express
company's employ.

Till : I'UKKIDKNT'h1 AITHAUANC'K-

.As

' .

the wagon noarcd the train the
first conspicuous person scon was Dr.-

'Bliss
.

who was hanging on to the outer
side of the wagon mopping his face
with his handkerchief. Then as the
vehicle came closer uthor figures wore

recognized. Sergeant Donsmoro nm
Steward Crump sat on thu front seaf
with the driver and through tin
open sides of the storm curtains whicl-

wcro raised W3ro seen Gen. Swahn-
Col. . Rockwell , Col. Corbin and Doc-
tors Koyburn and 13oynton , the lat-

ter seated at the president's head
But the Jlguro most earnestly regard-
ed was that of the president himself
although it was not until the ambn-
l.inco came very near that ho could bt-

distinguished. . At the first glimpst
several women in the largo concomw
moaned in sympathy , but the noisi
was promptly chocked. The form o
the president lay on the bed 01
which ho lias passed so muiij
weary hours , and . was cov-
ured to the chin , leaving hi
face exposed. About the top of hii
head was a white bandage ami n rol
of cotton batting was placo.l undci
his right jaw , whore the patotidtwol !

im ; had disfigured him. In the din
gray light his face looked ghostly
The skin was of n livid color , tin
checks wcro hollow and the nose nv-

pinched. . Ho was lying on his bad
l nd his eyes wore open and looking
out straight abend. Only when thej
moved from side to side was then
evidence that it was other than t
corpse that was lying there , so stil
and apparently lifeless. Yet it couli-
bo seen that ho was wide awake ani
keenly conscious of what was goiiu-
on , seeming ] )' in full possession of hii
senses.-

As
.

was afterwards learned ho hai
passed a quiet though somewhat rest'
less night looking forward hopefully
however , to his removal in the morn
ing. At 5 o'clock ho was awake am
was given some nourishment , consist'-
ing of beef extract , prepared by Ins

wife , and brought to him by her , anc-

ian oncma of the usual ingredients-
.It

.

was ten minutes to six when the
vehicle left the white house gate and
ten minutes after that hour when it
arrived at the train. Hero tlio wagon
was drawn up along side , and the
horao3 taken from it , after which a
detail of artillery of Gen. Ayrcs1 com-
mand from the aisenal seized the
wheels and the tongue and backed it
gently against the open doors of the

ear.A little delay occurred hero , it re-

quiring
¬

three attempts before the
wagon was squarely backed up so aa-

to permit of the easy passage of the
latter through the car door. While
these attempts were beiug made all
eyes wore on the picsideiit and those
with him in the wagon. The latter
all looked pale and anxious especially
Dr. Boynton who sat at the president's
head with a fan in his hand. The presi-
dent

¬

himself did not move but rolled
his eyes from side to side-
.Ho

.

seemed impatient over the unlucky
controtempts. Soon , however , the
wagon was in position , and then the
cot was lifted to bo carried in. Hero
another unfortunate occurred :

The cot , by some means , was jolted
roughly against the jamb ot the door ,

shaking the president severely and
causing his eyes to fairly bump in his
hpad. A moment after the cot was
inside and the president was quietly
lifted on the mattress and laid on the
bed arranged in the car.

Hardly had ho been laid down when
Mrs. Garfield , who had watched the
ambulance from its appearance , was
at his side and gently fanning him.-

Dr.
.

. Boynton immediately took a
chair at the foot of the bed. Dr.
Bliss felt of the pulse and found it
had decreased five boats from the
time of leaving the sick room. Ho
communicated this fact to those in
the car , and in a moment the news
had found its way to the outside and
was quickly passed around among the
people-

.At
.

0:20: Dr. Bliss , standing in the
loot of the president's' car , waved a-

jignal to the engineer to start and the
train pulled slowly to the end of the
newly laid track.

There it stopped a few minutes to-

iwait the incoming train from Now
i'ork , but at 0:40: orders wcro again
,'ivon to go ahead , and the train slow-
y

-
glided out on the main track and

n a few moments was out of sight.
Before leaving , Col. Corbin in-

'ormed
-

the reporter of the National
Yssociatod Press that the president
lad improved from the moment ho
massed the portal of the white house.-
Dr.

.
. Bliss corrob rated this und added

, lmt the president Nooinod in a good
:ondition to bear the trip. This was
Jio last official bulletin from the pres-
dent's

-

attendants before ho left
iVashington.

Leaving 'Washington.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , September 0

! : : !0 a. in. The president's train has
ust left Washington , The president-
s said to bo feeling pretty well. H-

mvod his hand as ho left the white
1OUSO.

AT J1AI.TIMOHK-

.BALTIMOUI

.

: , September (5 , 80"i a.
i. The president's train run forty
nilcs in eighty minutes and passed
hroiili! the depot hero without stop-
ling at 804; u. in ,

riiounii IIAVIII : Dr. rntACK-

.HAVUK

.

Di : QUACK , Md. , September
9:10: a. in. The presidential . .train-

asscd through hero. As it went
hrough the president was seen and-
o appeared to bo really enjoying the
rip. The train will probabjy reach
lie Elberon hotel between 1 and 12

. m.
IIAYVIK-

W.BAYViivMd.

.

: . , ! ) ;01 n. m. , September
, The president's train has passed
ore.

W1I.1II.VOTO.V-

.WILMINOTO.V

.

, Dol05u.! ) m.Septom-
er

-

0. The president's train lias just
assed. The president is doing well ,
to asked to have the speed of the
rain increased.

rautyviu.n.F-
KHHVVIUK

.

, Md. , September (J

::15 a. m. The president'ii train
aased this place without being slop-
ed

¬

at ::00 a. m. A dispatch was
irown from thu train stating that thu
resident is bearing the journey
ilendidly and the physicians are B-
Omcli pleased that they have asked to

litre the speed of tha train increased
which has been done.-

nr.i.Mivui

.

: .

Bru.r.vri : , Tol. , September (5.
The president's train passed hero go-

ing at the rate of forty miles an hour
U reached hero at ] 0OU: , making th <

time arranged.
riin.Aiir.i.riiiA-

.PiiiiAnnu'iiiA
.

, September 0 , 1 1:0: (

a. m. The president's train passct
slowly through the tunnel at 10:0'2: ,

It went faster after getting around tin
heavy curve. Durinf thu passage ol

the 'train all the machinery in tin
great ungino and freight yards was

stopped. After getting beyond then
the train moved moro swiftly r.ne
without slopping , Hundreds of oiv-

gincers , firemen , brakemen , froighl
yard hands and laborers ntood ami
waited for the train , but all worl
along the line had been stopped lij
orders and there was silence.M-

ANTUA.

.

.

MANTUA , September 0. The trail
has struck the main line to New York
Passed hero at 10f: S.-

II

.

KAY I'KHHY-

.GUAY

.

FnuiiY , Pa. , Sej timber ( !

10:10: a. in. Thu president 'H trail
reached this point , the junction of the
Pennsylvania main line with the
Philadelphia , Wilmington tt Haiti'
more railroatl , at 10 : ! ! ! ) , having made
an average of thirty- four and one'
third miles per hour since leaving
Washington. Astop of eight minutes
was made to got water and attend to
the engine , and the train moved on at
10 : 17. The president's pulse , taken
at that time , was 102 , and than
expected. The president is doing well.
None but the railroad men wore about
the station , and the president and par-
ty wore subjected to no annoyance.

M011UISVIL1.-

E.MouniHViM.n

.

, PA. , Sep-

tember 0 , 11:48: a. m. The presi-
dent's train passed hero this moment
and is now passing Iho Delaware rivoi-
at regulation bridge speed.

TIIKNTON-

.TUENTON

.

, N. J. , September ( , 11 :

18 a. m. The president's train has
just passed and is now 'W miles north
of Philadelphia , having made these
I ! !) miles in 50 minutes and a half.
Crowds of people filled the streets ,

covered the bridccn orer the railroad
and packed the depot , but they main-
tained

¬

an absolute quiet as the train
went through without stopping.-

MIl.T

.

, HALL . .UJNCIION-

Mi LI, II.viJi Ju.VCT'iox , September 0 ,

11:52.: The president's train is now
passing here.

11BA11 SWA3I1'.

BKAU SWAJJIN. . J. , Sept 0.
11:55: A. si. The president's train is-

n w passing this point at a high rate
of speed , having made the last 4 miles
in 5 minutes.P-

IUNCETON

.

JUNCTION , N. J. , Sept.i-
.

.
( i. 11:50: The president's train is
now passing this place , having made
the distance from Trenton 10 miles in
10 i minutes. The track is straight
and has been clear but the grade is-

uphill and on that account thu speed
made is wonderful.M-

ONMOUTir

, -

JUNCTION.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION , N. .T. , 12:07.:

The president's train lias just passed ,

going like lightning. Tho- train took
water at Lower Monmouth Junction
and hero on the fly , scooping it up
from the trough in the road bed with-
out

¬

slacking up speed , and took the
branch road hero across to Jamesburg-
at this hour , without a stop. Thu
train had made no stop since leaving
Gray's Ferry , and will make none
until it reaches Long Branch , unless
there is an accident. It has made the
forty-seven miles from Mantua in six ¬

ty-nine minutes.-

ON

.

THE CONNKCriNO 11UANCII.

DAYTON , N. S. , September G , 12:10-
p

:

, m , The president's train is nov
crossing this place , running on thu
connecting brunch.

JAMEsnunu.J-

AMESIIUIICI

.

, N. J. , September 0 ,
12:14: p. in. The president's train
has just passed oft' the connecting
branch on to the Freehold and James-
burg Agricultural railroad , having
made the five miles from
Monmouth Junction in seven minutes.-
It

.

has gone on without stopping ,

ENflUSHTOW-
N.ENntisiiTowN

.

, N. J. ( September (J.

12:25 p. m. The president's train
is now pausing hero. The last twelve
md n half miles were made in sixteen
minutes.F-

KKKIIOM

.

) , September 0 , 12:28: , p.-

in.

.

. The president's train has just
jono through hero swiftly , having
iimle the last twelve miles in fourteen
iiinutes. The track was lined with
icoplo , the men standing with un-
nvored

-
heads till it flow by. Ev-

irything
-

was still. Hundreds of flags
voro waving. When the train got out
> f s'ight , hundreds of "God bless
lim" were heard.

KAltMINODALK-

.FAIIMINODALK
.

, N. J. , September 0.-12a7pm.: . The president's train
msscd at 12:37: , making the lost twon-
y

-
miles in twenty-throo minutes.

' HKAOIU-

T.SiAcuuTJN.

.

: . J. , September ((512:48:

. in , The president's train lias just
(assod-and is now nine and a half
niles from Elberon and 2J7 miles
rom Washington ,

IlfJlKIlON-

.EuiKitoHj

.

September 0 1)5: ! ) p. m.
-Tlio president stood the trip splonl-
idly.

-
. Pulse 110. The weather is-

let , but a good is blowing ,

The twin passed the station and
nn on the now three-quarter of a mile
f temporary track '

,at 12:07: , I'hila-
olphia

-
time , on which it has been

mining. The distance from Wush-
ugton

-
, 228 miles , was made in 380-

nmitea , bcin ; ; a small fraction loss
Imn forty milca per h ur or about up-
u tlio time promised. No west bound
rains passed it in motion. The doc-
ura

-

said on their arrival that the
resident instead of being injured by
ho trip , was really in better condition
Imn when ho started.

AT LONG BRANCH ,

The President Arrives Safely at

the Oottago By the Sea,

The Fatijiuo of the Trip Shows
- in an Aoceloratod Pulse

and Tomporaturo.

.>

Some Alarm Caused , But the
Physicians Confident This

"Will Not Contimto.

Graphic Account of tlio 'Journey-
ami the Ccmcourso AtvnltiaK-

Tlio Train-

National Associated

Jr.usKY Cirv , September ( ! . The
movement of the twin from Washing-
ton to Seagirt , 217i miles , Was ovoi
the roads controlled"by tllu Pennsyl-
vnnia

-

Central uml the Bahmoro A :

Potomac , the Philadelphia , Wilming-
ton iVr. Baltimore , I'reehold' it James-
burg , etc. , and in the working of the
train , was controlled almost en-

tirely
-

from Now York niul by Now
Yorkers , the management is entitled
to much credit.

General Train Master Charles
had boon aont from thia city to Wash-
ington

¬

to take personal clungo of thu
train over the untiro route , and . ) . M-

.Whelplcy
.

, the conductor, ! ,] lw. Kelly ,
baggngo master , and George Dean ,

brakcman , were all picked men from
the Now York division ml used to
special train work. .

The same was trno of Engineer
Wm. Page and two firemen I' . W.
Loomis and 13. Grinnull , who ran en-

gine
-

Gf)8) , the first of tho""l ig wheel-
era , " all the way from Sixth street
and Pennsylvania avonvo |o Brooklyn
cottage atElbcron , in rcnmrkablo time
and without an accident or delay.
The trip will never bo made again in
all probability , and will'lbecomo his ¬

torical. JV
,

Superintendent McOrpa , under
whose general management the whole
trip was made , stood over the wires
hero to-day and huperinfonded what
railroad men regard as aji exception-
ally

¬

good piece of lailroudiug. The
greatest speed was made on the Now
York division track , ovorjplho nearly
50 miles , from Philadelphia to Mon-

monUi
-

.1 unction , in 70 jinhiutos , in-

cluding
¬

11 minutes of stop and ono
taking of water between the tracks.

All the train arrnngomouts had been
made under Mr. MeCrea's.stiporvision
and when at 12:47: the train passed oil'
his line to the Now Jersey Central
tracks ho said "If they'"had{ known
howiquickly <. have
been moved they would have't alt oil
him from Washington before. " The
track was kept absolutely free
and clear of all obstruction.

LON BUANCH , N. J. , Sept. (> .

TJie president's train reached Elberon-
at just u quarter past ono , Long
Branch time. The president's car was
in the middle of the train. Those on-

board , besides railroad men , were
Mrs. Garfield , Miss Mollie Garfield ,

Col. llockwcll , Mrs. lloekwcll , Miss
Rockwell , Dra. Agnew , Bliss , Boyn-
ton

-

, Gen. Swain , private secretary
Brown , Mrs. Dr. Susan Edson , Stew-
art

¬

Crumb and the bun-nuts. And
when the train reached the end ot the
special track on Lincoln uvonuo it was
stopped. The first car containing the
ladies and servants was pushcduround-
to the end of the track on the cast
side of Franklyn collage. Tlio occu-
pants

¬

were assisted out and welcomed
in the cottage by Mrs. MacVcagh who
came yesterday

Meanwhile a hundred willing ones
stepped forward from the waiting
crowds , and the president's car was
also pushed around to the balcony o-

tlio cottage where an awning was
spread to protect the bed from the sun
and from the view of the crowds. A
small squad of soldiers easily kept
back the multitude. Tlio president
was moved into the cottage without
annoyance , and his bed was adjusted
in the upper south end chamber.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss Haid that the pulse , when
lost taken , hud been down to 102.
During the trip ho said the president
liud had no vomiting on the road , and
liad passed a better day thus far than
yesterday.-

Col
.

, Corbin stated that after their
urival the president was thought to-

bo better this afternoon than yostor-
ay

-
] , notwithstanding tlio journey.
lie said that the president had stood
iho journey first i.ito , and wan in good
minor all tlio way , and at one place ,

when u proposition was made to uivu-
lim aspDiigo bath , ho suid : "Go-
ihead ; progress is of more use than a-

bath. . "
Col. Corbin said that the usual

routine of the day had not varied on-

ho, train. The president took his
lourishmont as usual and had no an-

loyanco
-

in any way. Mrs. Garfield
ind Miss Nellie stood the journey
Yell also. Tlio former had a pleasant
unilo.on her face as she greeted Airs
vraoVeagh. All along the road , not
inly at tlio villages hut at the couu-
ry

-

crossings were crowds of people
vaiting for the train as it passed. All
loiso was avoided and not a sound
vas made.

This has been the most beautiful
lay in the history of the president's
aso and it liun turned out to be on-

irely
-

satisfactory. The removal of-

ho president from the White House
o Long Branch has boon looked on-

s a very great undertaking , and while
L was acknowledged to bo a ncccssi-
y

-

, it was undertaken , of course ,
i'ith more or less fear of consoquon-
cs

-

,

"But , " says ono who accompanied
im on the trip , "OH uoou as the
resident was safely in the wagon
Iml was to take him to thu depot his
ice assumed an expression of sincere
ittisfaction. AH ho was driven down
Vnnuylvama avenue ho turned Inn
cad on either side , and seemed to-

njoy looking at things that had bo-

omo
-

atruiigoto him during his long

cinlinomont. When ho had beer
comfortably placed on the train hi :

pulse was about 1 lii but it noon be-

came loss frequent and the tempera'
lure did i.ct et much above the nor'i-
nal. .

The train was not made up ns was
at first suggested.

Some one *at by the president ill
the way to fan him and attend to hi
immediate wants. Near the lower
curtain of the mattress coiupntlmcnt
wore sonic chairs on which sat ono or
moro of the phyMcinns or nurses to-

bo nlwava within call. Tim last cat
ot the train was Mrs. (.Sinfield's car ,

in which she and her companions
spent the gteater part of Hio time , al-

though she wan out and in the presi-
dent

¬

car very often-

.I'uv.rAumoNs
.

roit ins Aittnv.u.
LONG HtuNi'it , N , ) , , Soptmnboi

(5. A special train containing three
carloads of United States infantry
from Governor' :! Island , with a CM

containing ten In , anna and rations
has just arrived hero.iHamilton
accompanied the command. A per
lion of the guards are now being
picketed about the Klboron depot t <

clear n way. Crowds of people arc
comimin on till trains. Tlio re-

mninder
-

of thu force guards the trim-
tie track to Franklin .Cottage. The
police force of the village have boon
ordered out by Mayor Wooloy. at the

Attorney General McVoagh ,

to keep" back the peoiilo driving in
from all directions and blocking the
drive ways in expectation of gelling a
glimpse of the hospital car on Us pas-

sage
¬

to the cottago. The delay on
the road will change Iho hour of ar-

rival
¬

to 1 o'clock.
All is ready for the reception of the

president at Long Branch. The track
to the cottage is completed but the
doors are kept closed to the public-
.AttorneyGeneral

.

MacYcagh ia the
only representative of the govern-
ment

¬

hero. Ho expects the presi-
dent's

¬

' train hero by J p. in. His pri-

vate
¬

dispatches indicate that the presi-
dent

¬

is standing tlto journey well.
The president's pulse was 115 when ho
reached the Washington depot but fell
to 101 before ho reached Haltimoro ,

Dr. V. 11. Hamilton came down fiom
Now York at 10 a. in. Ho said ho had
no doubt that the president would
stand the journey well , and that it
would dn him good. There is a land

horj to-day , but the atmos-
phere

¬

is far preferable to that in-

Washington. . A lartre crowd has col-

lected
¬

at Elberon station and at the
president's cottage , waiting tor the
train. Bulletins ot the National As-

sociated
¬

Press are posted at the west
end of the hotel.

Since there were no lepresentativoa-
of the press on board , the public are
indebted to the members of the party ,

particuhuly Secretary Drown , for the
following details of the trip'The: train
all the way through , was in charge of-

Mr. . T. N. Ely , superintendent of the
motive paworof tlw PonnpjlvaniaCen-
tral

-

railroad , assisted by Mr. Charles'
Watts and others. There were now
crews for each division of the road.

The train run slowly who-n it first
started out , making about thirty miles
an hour. The motion of the train
had liltlo.pr no effect on the presi-
dent

¬

, and it was found unnecessary to
disturb him until Palapsco was reach ¬

ed. Hero a stop was made at 7:20: a.-

in.

.

. for water , and the opportunity
was taken by the surgeons to examine
the parotid gland. At that time the
pulse was 1012 , temperature and respi-
ration

¬

about normal. The train pass-

ed through Baltimore without stop ¬

ping. The second stop was made at
Bay Ariow , north of Baltimore. Hero
the usual morning dressing of the
wound was made , and it was found to
have sullercd no derangement from
travel and-to be doing well. After
leaving Hay View the train was push-
ed

¬

at a rate of fifty miles an hour , the
track being very straight and in gooil-

condition. .

The high rate of speed did not cause
more vibration to the car and bed than
the slow rate. All along the road the
president's pulse was of a good char
actor. At !) ::30 the president swal-
lowed three ounces of beef extract.-
At

.

10:10: a brief stop was made at-

Somokin for coal. Tin's was the only
time coal was taken on the trip. The
same locomotive drpw the train cleat-
through from Washington to Elberon-
At 10:30: a stop of thirty minutes was
made at Grey Ferry for water , and
nnothoy stop for the sumo purpose at
11:25: , at Tullytown. After leaving
Trenton the train was pushed more
rapidly than at any other timo. Ono
mile was made in fifty-five noconds ,

and an extraordinary upeed was kept
up all the way to Monmouth Junction ,

whoio the road was good. It was
iound that the faster thu train
ran the less were the oscillations of
the bed and the president seemed ul
30 to like it Ho talked very little on
the way , The train was urn in six
lionra and foity minutes.

All of thu physicians gave the peo-

ple who crowded around the car as-

uinmco.'i that the president had stood
, ho journey well and that his stomach
vas in excellent shape. Thu car in-

vliich ho lay was pushed around to-

bo awning and ho was carried to a
urge chamber on the second fioor of-

he cottage , the bed being placed so
lint ho can BOO the ocean.

The physicians will sleep in n cot-
ago near the president's , and Socro-
ary

-

Hrown'fl office will bo situated
cross the avenue opposite the hotel.-

fliciiil
.

) bulletins will bo issued at thui-

Hiial hours-
.Thcro

.

wore probably lfi.000 people
it waiting when the train came in ,

nd when the president was borne
com his car the vast concourse WII-
Hisibly ad'ected , men , women and chil-

ren
-

alike weeping-

.nrviviM

.

, nuMim: HKVBN r. M-

.Lo.vu

.

BitANt'H , September ( { ,

iinco tlio last bulletin was issued the
resident has been removed from
Voshington to Ixmg Brunch. He-

as more restless thun usual last
ight and had been evidently excited
y anticipations of the journey , At-

:30bi8: pulse was 118 , temperature
! ) ,8 , respiration 18 Wo lett Wash-
igton

-

with the president at 0:30: a.
i. Owing to the admirable arrange-
icnls

-

made by the Ponnsylvin rail-

road and the ingeniously arrangci
bed designed by Mr, T. N , Ely , tin
fatigue incident to the transportatioi
was reduced to a minimum. Never
tlieless , us was anticipated , some signi-
of the disturbance produced by tin
journey have been exhibited sinci-
Ilia arrival by a rise of temperature
and increased frequency of the pulse.-
At

.

present his pulse is 1UI , tempera'-
turu 101. ( i , respiration 18.

(Signed ) J II. HAMILTON ,
1) . II. AII.MIW ,
D. W. Buss
J. 1. NVOOMVAKI ) ,

1C. UAK.NK.S ,

The built tin issued at seven o'clock-
aunouiicinLj the remarkably high pulsr-
of the president caused considerable
incitement , as the people had conn-

to expect , from the low degree ol

pulse during the journey that it would
not increase after his arrival. Tin
physiciunB and attendants , however ,

do not express nny nlniiu and credit
the high pulse nolely to fatigue , winch
would naturally show itself after tin
journey was over.-

Hlaino
.

cabled to Lowell to-night
concerning the piosidout's jnuriu'j
and added that the patient complaineil
that his back had a bruised feeliuir ,

but that n favorable change from the
ocean air was expected in a day 01

two , and that the tlcvolopmcnts of the
next sixty hours are awaited with solid'-
hide. . II-

Tliu momhera of the cabinet ami
their families all arrived at Lonu
Branch to-day and will remain until
the condition of the president ia set
tled.

Secretary Lincoln said that it looked
very unfavorable to him. Senrctary
Windom builds hopes on the state-
ment

¬

of the physicians that there ia a
prospect of better things tomorrow.-
fhe

.

location of the president's cottage
makes it exceedingly difficult to get
information f.iom the sick room later
than bed time

The latest information from the sick-
room was brought by Drown , who at
10)0; : ) p. in. stated that Dr. Uoyburn
reported that the pulse had fallen to
118 , and thu temporal uro was not
much above the normal. The presi-
dent

¬

had then boon asleep moro than
an hour. It will bo impossible to gut
furlhor information from the siclc
room to-night , unles.n there is a change
for the worse.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.-

A

.

Powder Packing House A-

tHarpofcto Blows Up Witli

Fearful Force ,

"Eleven Young Men , Working
in the Cartridge

Tliolr Bodies Blown to Atoms nnd
Scattered For Great Dis-

tances.
¬

.

National Assochtixl I'ICHH-

.'K

.

, MiuUt , September ( S.

The packing house of the Lake Supe-
rior

¬

Powder Company blow up this
morning at8 o'clock and eleven young
men employed in packing powder
cartridges wore blown to atoms.
Small pieces of their bodies were
found in all directions. Nothing of
the building was loft mid nobody left
to toll the canso of the accident-

.SULf

.

HURIC SMOKE-

.Whloh

.

OvcrlinziKH Massachusetts
anil Rhode Inland.N-

ctlotial

-

AfcsodrUoil Yum-

.L'novinKNi.'K

.

, 11. I. , September 0
The day was remarkably dark here ,

so much so that gi was in general
MHO at noon in business places and
residences. Thu pcoplo think that
smoke from the Canadian forest fires
causes it.-

BOSTON

.

, Mass. , September 0 ,

Much excitement exists hero to-

day
¬

over the peculiar yellowish ap-

pearance
¬

of thu atmosphere , which
m of extraordinary hue. Thu sun is-

Hhrouded with an atmosphere ot the
exact color of an amber lined en-

velope.

¬

. All things have an unnatu-
ral

¬

appeaianco. Gas light appears
like electric flames and horses , men
and houses look as if viewed through
yellow stained chinch windows.-

Tlio
.

cause of this phenomena is un-

known
¬

, Some think it is caused by-

thu fog , mixed with smoke from the
forest tires , Others believe it to bo
caused by some sulphuric deposit in
the nlinuaphsiu. '

MURDEROUS MEXICANS.

Six Grousers Hnclc Engineer Her-
bert

¬

and Fatally Injure Kim.
Rational AuocUtuJ I'ri'ba-

CJTV OK Mr.XK.'O , September (5. A.-

II

.

, Herbert , cup of thu engineers on-

ho National railway line , was attack
id in liis house last night and serious

band of Mexican rob-

jurs.
y wounded by a -

. Some time ago Mr. IJorhort-
lischargod for incompotoncy six Mox-

cans.

-

. It is believed they concluded
0 kill him in revenge. Last night
ix MuxicanK forced an entrance into
in house at Tacuaba , and making
heir way to his room , foil upon him
i-jth knives.

They hacked and cut him until ho-

tas insensible , and then , supposing
lim dead , began to sack the house ,

is the servant of Mr. Herbert inter-
ured

-

, Iho robbers attacked him , and
ft or stabbing him three times , fled-

.Mr.

.

. Herbert is still living , but can
ot recover. The government prom-
ics to investigate the case and punish
lie criminals.a-

tlorml

.

Atwoclatvil I'ICM-

.CisoiNNATf

.

, 0. , Sept. (1. The Ohio
aiights Templar commenced their
niiual meeting to-day. Their sessions
ro secret ,

MURDEROUS ''APACHES.

* *

They Begin Eaidiug tin South-

ern

¬

Pacific Railroad ,

A Baud Follows n Train Six
Miloa nnd Atfctioks a-

Station. .

Additional Murders and Out-
rages

¬

Reported From
Every Quarter ,

Troops Being Rapidly Panhoil'
Forward to the Soono of

Hostilities

Associated I'rrs * .

SAN FiiAsriseo , September ( ! .

General Cair's nllicial despatch com-

mends
-,

thu olllcois tind men for their
CDoluesn nud gallantry in thu light,

with the Indians. Lieutenant Stan-
ton

-
, with an oseint got through safely

from Fort Apache to 1'ort Thomas.-
Ho

.

reports tlio lupulso of the couriers
sent out on the second and third. The
many familicH living on thu Lilt In

Colorado have gone to the fort for
protection and are participating in the
defense-

.It
.

is believed that reinforcements
have arrived from Fort Thomas. Ito-
ports from thu Globe mining camps
aru that the Indians are in possession
of Pleasant Valley and have killed all
the white settlers. George Turner
and Harvey Moody were killed at-
Middloton's rancho on Cherry Creek.

party of twenty-live went out from
Globe to bring in the bodies and ex-

pect
¬

to meet Wadasky's band. These
disturbances are eighty milts west ef-

Fort Apache-
.WAHinsnrox

.

, September ( i. Gen ,

MoDownU telegraphs the following
from San Francisco :

The outbreak in appears
very general. Ilostilus are reported
along the Southern Pacific road from

to Itowio , a distance of 100
miles

SAN Fiu.xnsco , September ( i.

There ia nothing now from the Indian
war except that troops aru moving
forward to Fort Apache. Indian
Agent Titl'uuy at San Carlos reserva-
tion

¬

sends the following to Whipplo :

lUiiitACKH , Prescott : One of Santa's
band came in from Cibion. and sajs
that tluVhito| Mountain Indians tried
to get some San Carlos and Chincu-
buas

-

to join them. They refused and
are coming into the agency. The-
Cibicuco or White Mountain Indiana.
who fought Colonel Carr , are very
near the junction of the White and
Black rivers. They sent word by this
Santa Indian that they were going to-

jStay.whorp they were , vand if the , sol-

diers
¬

whiiled 'tlioifi , to t'ry midftnkt-
hum.

fl
. It is reported that some of-

Pedro's White Mountains are down
on Ash creek. If so , they are proba-
bly

¬

watching the movements of thc
troops towards Apache , either to con-

vey
¬

news to the Indians there or am-

bush
¬

and attatk them in the rear.-
Lieut.

.

. Glass and a company of-

thirtythree men arrived here this
evening and I can take care of this
agency with them and what more 1-

have. . Wo had an alarm thia evening
which proved a false one , but while
oilt with Indian scouts I found In-

dians
¬

coming in to defend the agency
and the whole of Yumaa and Molmvcs
came up for the same purpose. I be-

lieve
-

that if the troopci now are allow-
ed

¬

to slay and I get the guiiH ordered
t'omo with ammunition I can stand ofl
all thu hostilcs that want to come. I
say this so as not to embarrass you in
moving your other available troops to
any point you may desire.

TIFFANY ,
Agent.

WASHINGTON , Soptcmborfl. Furth-
er

¬

dispatches from San Francisco re-

garding
¬

the Apaches stale that the
Indians pursued the west bound train
of the 'M 'mat. near Wildim for six
miles and attacked Fort Bowie the
same night. The railroad employes-
at Howie station have been removed
and will not bo returned until 'thoy-
nro armed. The railroad ollicials are
earnestly asking for a loan of arms
nnd ammunition with which to pro-

tect
¬

their train and their request m

referred to the secretary of war. A

battalion of the Fourth artillery in
ready to dispatch and then all but
infantry companies , ono at Gaston ,

ono at Hidwcll and one at McDcniiott
and Hall ick , will have gone to Ari-

.

Nothing has been heard from Camp
Apache. It is to bo hoped that Gen.
Sherman will bo able to Bend troops
by the Atlantic it I'acillo road to try
and open communication to Apache
fiom the north. It is surmised that
an attack on Camp Themad was re-

pulsed
¬

, but it is not known , It was
occupied by a military company and
cont'iined largo quantities of ammuni-
tion

¬

and supplies. The troops ap-

proaching
¬

the jiost from Camp ThomaH
are Kroatly impeded by Hooded
streams and must bo prepared to moot
hcrious opposition from the Indians.-
A

.

largo party of hostilo.s crossed the
railroad yesterday between Stein Pass
ind St. Simon , goi ng north.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.-

I'ho

.

Engineer Killed land. Several
Men Injured.f-

otloiial

.

Associated 1'rciw-

.ClIATTANOOOA

.

, Toilll , , Sept. 0.-

Vn

.

engine on the Iloano Iron railroad
ixploded to-day and the engineer ,

Jorive Campbell , WIH killed. Yard-
mister Hiram Tree lost a log and n-

mikoman was slightly injured. Tree
umped from the train and ran twenty
ards before ho know that ho had lost
talf of his loft log. Five mon have
icon killed and two seriously injured
y trains in this city during the past
rook.

Cumuli's Proclamation.A-
I.HANY

.
, September 0. Gov. Cor-

lell
- ,

has appointed Thuraday oa the ,

lny for prayer for the president.


